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Tribute to Dag Han1nar5lCibld by 
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on Septeinber 20 in the United Nations 
General

Assemblyý

This a±fternoofl I am' privileged 
ta speak on behlf'

02t AUstralia and New Zealand.as 
well as for my own country of'

Canada, I propose ta say ju.st a f'ew words about this tragie

Incident, whioi lias taken the lives of our Secretary-General

anid also of' other faitbi'uJ servants of the United Nations,

Iflcludlflg one f'roma aanada,,

During the last two days 1 have wished that a11

citizens of' every country cou.1d be here in 
the United Nations

building justto-f'eel and sense the impact 
or the death of the

Secretary-.General, This im'pact, I an' sure, rerlects a

Spontaneous response or peopleS 
in ai)- the lands viho have coie,

to regard this dynan'ic and dedioated 
servant or the Uinited

Nations as the key figure in contemfporary 
international af'fairs.

For Canada his loss îs a terrîici 
one. We have worlced very

clOsely with him doWn tlirough the 
years, and in particu]lar in

0onnection witli the United Nations 
Elnergency Emergeflcy Force

In the Gaza Strip and miore recently 
in the Congo operation,

We have adinired so n'uch his dedication 
to duty,

The Journey during whicli lie met hîs deatli is just one more

elan.ple or this xnants dedicatIon 
to duty. WVe remeraber liow lie

f'lew to Laos in 1959. Wherever there lias been trouble he lias

gone as quiclcly as It was possible ror 
hii to go regardless

Or the danger incurred, We have adn'ired lis impartialîty. 
We

have not always agreed witli lis 
decisions -- liow could any

nation expect that tlie decisions would be as tlie3 wou.ld wisli

then' to be. We have adinired lis goodwill for ail 
the people

Of' the world,

We believe that lie lias given jnspiring world leader-

slip0 Critical circun'stances in world history 
have produced an

élite corps or great m'en wlio met 
the challenlge of' their tirie by

PU.tting above all devotion to duty 
and the pursuit of~ an ideal.

Dag Iaa-rskjt3ld was clearlY or this 
select coManlY 0 hos

Ifluence on the organization n'ay 
not be rully measurable until

We11 in the ruture, wlien historians 
have been able to assess

this Period or suci rapid chiange. But even today we are conscious

Of' tlie signiricant contributions 
whici lie made,.

To n'y mîmd, tliree or these contributions are 
outstaflding.

rirst and foren'ost, lie gave substance ta the concept tliat 
the

Uflited Nations Is the dynainlo Instrument or international diploIlacy

and action. In doing sa lie souglit ta create an organization 
whicli

had vitality or its own and strengtli beyond 
tlie simple su.m or its

Parts* In the con'plexity or tlie present-daY world, witli its

contînuing tensions and strif'e, 
there is sudh a clear need f'or

allowing this organization full 
scope ror discharginlg its Charter

eesPonsibilîties, Today, tlie United Nations Is the principal

reMamning hope or mnkJind. In ±'act, I believe it is today tlie

OXilY hope or n'ankind.


